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Abstract: French missionary Dallet (1874) wrote in his book that Korean people and Chinese people are different. This means that Korean culture has another origin except Chinese culture. This time, the present author studied several Persian words into Korean words. The present author chose randomly several Persian words, and the author tried to find out similar meaning or same meaning between Persian language and Korean language. The author used a Dictionary of Persian/French and French/Persian in order to do the present translation (Bau, 2008).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>number</th>
<th>Persian word (its meaning)</th>
<th>Korean word (its meaning)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>Dawr (circle)</td>
<td>Dora (You, turn!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>Arz ol balad (parallel)</td>
<td>Araet-zul bala (You, paste the lower line!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0037</td>
<td>Awaliyat (priority)</td>
<td>Eo-ul-lyeo (It looks good for you!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0038</td>
<td>Dahshat (fear, terror)</td>
<td>Da sswa (You, shoot all of them!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0039</td>
<td>Baman e Xoda (See you later!)</td>
<td>Beom-an-e ssoda (Someone shot the arrow into the cave of tiger! Good luck!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0040</td>
<td>Tarjoma (interpretation, translation)</td>
<td>Ddaro juma (I will give you the thing at special time!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0041</td>
<td>Aq’aq (magpie)</td>
<td>Qa-aq Qa-aq (the voice of a noisy bird)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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INTRODUCTION

French missionary Dallet (1874) wrote in his book that Korean people and Chinese people are different. This means that Korean culture has another origin except Chinese culture. Some researchers tried to interpret several Persian words into Korean words (Park et al., 2019; Kim and Park, 2022). This time, the present author studied several Persian words into Korean words.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

The present author chose randomly several Persian words, and the author tried to find out similar meaning or same meaning between Persian language and Korean language. The author used a Dictionary of Persian/French and French/Persian in order to do the present translation (Bau, 2008).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The result of this study was described as follows.
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0038 Dahshat (fear, terror) Da sswa (You, shoot all of them!)
0039 Baman e Xoda (See you later!) Beom-an-e ssoda (Someone shot the arrow into the cave of tiger! Good luck!)
0040 Tarjoma (interpretation, translation) Ddaro juma (I will give you the thing at special time!)
0041 Aq’aq (magpie) Qa-aq Qu-aq (the voice of a noisy bird)

As a result of this research, some Korean words have very close relation with Persian words.
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